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TO BE RESTORED

Senator Heyburn, of Idaho, Se-

cures Favorable Action
.. From Secretary Wilson.

FARM AREAS TO BE USED

Taft I'eiiuiis Secretary or Agricul-
ture to Pursue More Liberal Pol-

icy Toward Forestry Irob--.
oflent in AYcslern States. in

ORKiOXIAX XEWS BUREAU, Wash-ingto- ii.

April 24.lt is the expectation ofSenators and Congressmen that
C a!rlcultral lands now embracednithm forest reserves will ultimately berestored to the public domain. This ex-

pectation prows out of the fact that Sec-retary Wilson has ordered the ForestService to, make an examination and clas-
sification of the various Western reserves,
jetting by maps and by description

are"f- - n?w reserved, which arep irely agricultural lahds. asdistinguished from purely timber landsThis order was made at the suggestion
C Senator Heyburn, offof Idaho, who urgedSecretary Wilson to eliminate from thereserves of Idaho all lands not chieflyMiluahle for their timber. The Secret arvwas not poHseseed of sufficient data toenable him at this time to eliminate agrl-cultu- ra

lands in Idaho or other stales,but in informing: the Senator that he hadcalled for a classification of lands in allreserves he stated: "it seems to me afair proposition that lands which would
H .f 8wd nornp8 fr our people and havetimber upon them should be returned Dr.to the public doman."

AVIlson Again at Helm.
The action of Secretary Wilson is moresignificant than appears on its face. Dur

"V?., Rooew" administration. Secre-ta- rj ofhad no say whatever
Kore,7Stry, affairs- - notwithstanding the hewas a bureau In the De-partment 130of Agriculture. It is true that ofmany forestry matters were handled overthe signature of fK'rdarj-- Wilson, but itU a of fact thatf"r the letters sledl Wilson were written In the Forestry sixMervirc, and. his signature was affixed hemerely in a perfunctory manner, and Inorder that the action taken might literal-ly ofbe in conformity with the law, forunder the law certain thlnfrs must be doneby the Secretary of Agriculture, and notby any official of the Forest Service.Now. for the first time, Secretary Wil-son is giving orders to the Forest Serv-ice. He is superior to the Chief Foresters the law intended, and is exercisinggeneral supervision over the Forest Serv-ice, just as he dominates all other
lure" the Department of Agrlcul- - A

Voice of West Listened To.
President Taft and toSecretary Wilson are .both earnest believers In the forestry pol-icy built up by the Roosevelt Administra-tion, hut. while they believe In the princi.

Tie of forestry, and in the main supportthe Forest Service, they both begin torealize that In the past administration theForest Service was allowed to operate
with too free a rein In fact, was virtually
unchecked. President Roosevelt was as formuch an enthusiast as Gifford Plnchot,end whatever Plnchot wanted, that he the
jot; President Roosevelt saw to It thatbe did.

As the situation is surveyed, and as B.
Western Senators and Representativesre consulted, the new administrationfinds that there is much complaintbout the manner in which the Forest forService has been srhitrorii,, uji.Jts vast system of reserves, and the themore these complaints are yone into.

Proceeds From

, ., J:

ST. MARY'S

ON next Wednesday evening at theHeillg Theater the 1909 graduating
elass of St. Mary's Academy will give"Joan of Arc." adapted from Schiller's,
beautiful drama. This Is an Inter-esting selection on account of thebeatification of Joan of Arc. whichtook place in Rome last SundayAprll when she was placed

the stronger the conviction that somerestraint should be placed upon theP orest Service. That Is why SecretaryWilson has taken heed of the protest
voiced by Senator Heyburn. but In-dorsed many of his Western associ-ates.

Homesteaders to Be Aided.
At the Instance of the Forest Service,Congress several years ago passed alaw permitting the homesteading ofagricultural lands within forest re-serves, and after this had been accom-plished, the service was very reluctantabout eliminating from forest reservesany agricultural areas that might befound within their borders. . It waspointed out that under this law settlerscould homestead agricultural landswithin the reserves just as well as Ifthe agricultural areas were eliminated.But it is the experience - of -- Westernmen that homesteads, under that law,are. more difficult to make than home-

steads on the open public domain, andthe figures show that comparatively
small areas within reserves are beinghomestcadedl

Secretary "Wilson, it is stated. Is insympathy with Western men wbo- - areanxious to open up these agricultural
lands tb Settlement, and It is the' hope

those who have appealed 'to him thattime, many eliminations will be made,especially of ,' large , areas of agricul-
tural lands which oflen-occ- ur - alongstreams traversing forest reserves.

Heyburn Likely - to Win. - - - -- -

If the records of the Forest Service
had been complete. It would have been
possible to comply "with Senator Hey-burn- 's

request on very short notice,
but' it Is a fact that reserves, in timespast, have been created along general
lines, and before any branch of the
Government service had examined the
entire area. Thus ' It happened that
half a dozen reserves were created In
Oregon and as many more In Idaho, be-
fore even preliminary examinations had
been made, the boundaries being laidarbitrarily on maps In the Forest
Service. Naturally, reserves created in
this manner, included more or lessagricultural land, and it Is such landthat the Western men in Congress arestriving to have restored to the public
domain. There Is every Indication thattheir demand will "be complied with. '

PHYSICIAN TURNS ROBBER
Fred Von Faulkenstein Admits

Series of Thefts.

Dr. Fred Von Faulkenstein, who was
arrested Thursday night on the charge

burglary, has confessed to chargesbrought against him and admits thatis. not only guilty of stealing overvolumes of medical books, but alsothe theft of 1000 worth of surgicalinstruments from the offices of DrRichard Nunn and Dr.' R. J. Chipman'
oculists in the Flledner building, aboutmonths ago. He also admits thatwas the man who attempted to takesurgical instruments from the officesDr. J. R. Wetherbee, in the Med-ical building and that he droppedthem and fired at the . Janitor wbostarted to pursue him.

Von Faulkenstein. is accused by thepolice officers of having also takenplunder from the Perkins Hotel Phar-macy worth J100. Many of the stolenarticles have been recovered, some hav-ing been found In pawnshops and oth-ers in stores where they had been sold.number of the instruments have beenfound stored In the prisoner's trunkand other places which he has revealedthe authorities.For some time Von Faulkenstein as-serted his Innocence, but. the evidenceagainst him produced by DetectivesMallett and Craddock led him to

Canadian Pacific Officiate Leave.
A. O. Richardson, city passenger agentthe Cadadlan Pacific Railroad, leftcity last night for Calgary, B Cwhere he goes to look over the mainUne between that point and VancouverC. Mr. Richardson will be awayrrom the city for a week and will' beaccompanied by his wife. E. L. Cardiehead of the freight department of theCanadian Pacific here, will leave todayVancouver. "R n whr. .

attend a meetine.of freight nrioi.road. Mrs. Cardie Will HCfflmamrhim
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GRADUATIr. I c o

amr"s th immortal martyrs.!girls have been carefully trainedand much Interest is manifested ,
In the success re thA .
Is the golden Jubilee year of the

the graduating classof 1909 Is going to give the proceedsot its efforts as its offering to thealma mater.' The music --will be fur-nished by the St. Mary's orchestra.
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'DRYS'lMETICKET

Meet in Convention and Out-
line Principles.

OPPOSE GOTHENBURG PLAN

it

Say It lias Always Worked for Bene-
fit of Liquor Trafric T. S. Mc- -

Danicl Named for "Mayor and
Party Platform Is 'Adopted.

: i"Vigorous denunciation of the Goth-enburg system for regulating saloonspromised prohibition of the mufture and sale of sjl liquor as a bev-t8f-

t!e non"nation of a ticketcoming city election,- -

?Kredin8ra of the Portland cit?
? h,Kb';n invention held In the Mul-ke- y

yesterday. E, T. Johnsonpresided as chairman of the cvenlist nPh? UIlam IrIS Was "tary Ats session the following ticketwas nominated: ,

Fa?rV Auditor. E G
Trea";re?t:FAtp0rn-ty-- W' DeOrafr!
Julie m' r' xf- - thruo: Municipal

V T. MI"tcnam: Councilmeh-at-wrg- e

Councilman Second Ward, vacant? ThirdWard, George E. 12. Strayer: Fifth WardBruce Wolverton: Ninth WMorse: Tenth Ward. B. E. Emri"i ' Citvcommittee-Chairm- an, E GSn - seejetary. George H. Baltics; F. U Po'somFranklin. E. T. Peterson
ili8 c,omnlittee given authorityto vacancies. . . v

Gothenburg Systeiy' Denounced J '
"The Gothenburg system was de-nounced by the convention bv theadoption of a resolution submitted- - byJ. b. Hanson, as follows:

false fondemn the Gothenberg sv,t.m v,theory, vicious in principlea failure in practice. ti
the
South Carolina it has ser"onlv tS dunpuohc conscience and further to en- -trench the liquor traffic.
nr,?irm.a.n Johnson authori2ed to

thZ V8UaI committees and .se-lected as chairmen theProhibition workers: Reasons.J. . Amos: nominations. E. O Miller-finance- .
T, S. McDanlel. The report ofChairman Amos on resolutions and Dlat-"- ufI'vely discussion inwhich Newell. F. T.. Posson. J. FHanson. B. e Paget. I.. H. Amos, E. TJohnson and T. S. McDanlel took part'Among the clauses eliminated from theplatform as. reported by Mr. Amos wasthe following expression:. "Indeed weare firmly convinced that these tem-porary crusades.- - under, the guise - ofgood government.' 'good men.' 'moraluplift,, have done more to retard themoral and political regeneration of ourcountry than all other causes put to-gether."

The following" platform' was adopted:
Platform of Party.

While we rejoice in the magnificentadvances which the cause of prohibitionis making throughout the Nation, we
T.T ? bve.e tnat: "Only an aggres- -
f Prohlbition party, vigorously agi-tating everywhere the principles ofSLlc ana national prohibition, will H

. ." ' v i .i v u tj i v i against adisastrous reaction from the present era
With pride we recall that "the Prohi-bition party has for 40 years been theonly permanent aggressive power inpolitics for state and National prohibi-tion. Unwaveringly It has preached the

SOSSri hODe of National.t.hat,,the.onlylies In the union of all tem-perance people in one political organi-zation.
In view of the unde.vJating record ofpur National organization, we believeit would not only be. an. act of disloyal-ty, but an act of folly, for us to furlour banner In a local contest such as isnow before us. In the Interest of a pro-posed or possible independent move-ment.
President Taft, in his recent eulogvof Grover Cleveland, said "He (Grorer

Deiievea in parties, as must. ,All Vhn llnHArManl I
A: me iiidcinnerj- - es-sential to the Biii-rpa- a ,1 .

1 t ' " " i i i..i.,in:y ULe in mis connec- -wj cuinmena-i- o tne voters of Ore

v id:" '4

,

The patroAesses are Mrs.'D. W. Burke,Mrs. M. G. Munly, Mrs. J. C. Cos-teli- o,

Mrs. A. C. Smith.- - Mrs. Jame.bheehy, Mrs. Mrs. WilliamPrudhomme, Mrs. - J. R. Wllev, Mrs.Frank E. Dooley, Mrs. John McDonnellMrs. Mary Daly. Mrs. J. p. Kavanaugh,Miss Emma Campion and Miss Burke.The --east of. characters-follows- :
- Joan of Arc, Mamie Dunn; Charles,

nSi. follo'ng from a leading Re- -
Taa?erTriter' on Mr. 1

to nartv
patriof Pepartls.an iB necessarily a

nd conviction go
32lcK ,belon "'de by side.trimmrs. but workers,??hlfy acnleve. results. When

PP"lar Kovernmenti,,..- - 11 waxes strong,government moves forward."it would be Indeed difficult to srain-IV- i,trut" of this comment, whento a party pledged to the great-est moral issue of the hour.e pledge, when nlacerl in ri-.-r-- t,
enactment and enforcement of a 'citv i

and sale of alcoholic liquors for bever-"ag- epurposes.
We contend that the liquor traffic Iseither right or wrong. If right, thenshould exist as untrammelled as anv?.JV ,business- - - If wrong-- , then noGothenburg systeiu. no regulation, norestrictions and no license, high or low

fan-lv?r- ":ake !i "g5it. r contend"
exalteth a nation,"state or city, but that "sin is a re-proach to any people." ...

We contend that" if we seek " forrighteousness first, all other thinss willbe added unto us. '.
Believing in the righteousness of' ourcause and in the. final triumph of our
niviiiica, ana convinced-o- f the unwil-lingness of the other oartles to H.iwith this Issue, we Invite to full partvfellowship all citizens who are agreedWith "US. .
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ENFORCE FRUIT LAWS

FOXES SAYS r GROWERS MUST
COMPLY WITH STATUTE.

Inspector Advises Orchardisls to Xot
Only Spray All "Trees, but"

i Prune Down Old Oncs."

Warnings to fruitgrowers not to marketfruit that does not meet with the marketreciuirementK nra in . i............. , ...- it VJ .uv jj. v ..Pones, .County Fruit Inspector. He also
i""1"8 ways wnereby the orchardlstmay bring his crop .up to the required
standard. In discussing the matter ves-terda- y,

Mr.. Fones aid:. ..... . ,
"I find in traveling over the countythat ; people ,who. have . .fruit ..trees-- . areanxious to get good results but that theylack knowledge and perseverance to Ucompliph them. - Marketable fruit cannotbe raiced today, without spraying.tree needs attention", no matter of wbatvariety of fruit. Pruning is as essentia!to the production of good fruit as spray-

ing and there must also be . thinning offruit. "..."I find too much timber in the--fru-

trees of the county. Cut it out. so .you
can see through' your tree for. fruit de-
mands light . Land whereyou 'try" to raise fruit end , berries 'mustbe adapted to - fruit culture for unlessthese conditions are right, you cannotexpect a, good prop. . -

"In my ...opinion, ilhe . fooncr old fruittrees are cut off down near the gcoum!
and newer, and marketable varietiesgrafted on the old trunks, the more." red-uctive the old orchards will be. If thisadvice is followed. at the end of tt-re-e

years, the grower will get as . much .frontone tree as from a. young nursery stocktree that has been set but foiv five or sixyears.
"I wlll.be pleased to .visit the. differentneighborhoods In this county where fruit-growers are anxious to learn the latestmethods If the residents of ' the r variousdistricts will get together and fix a datefor me to visit them. I will gladly answer

lu oesi or my anility onany 8ubJet connected with the growing
"The time has come' when we shallhave to begin a war on the codling mothin this state and growers should .not waituntil this pest has a firm hold on . theorchards or the fight will be made toolate. Summer sprays, for codling mothand worms may be made as follows:

Three pounds vitriol to 50 gallons ofwater and three pounds arsenate of leadto '50 gallons of water. If trees have notbeen sprayed during the Winter, use 12
pounds unslacked lime' to. 13 poundssulphur, boil one and one-ha- lf hours tomake five gallons."

Autos to Pay Licenses.

: ' 1

t'i

Dauphin of France,. Martha McKam.ee
wi Ant!'Anna Ennia; Earl Dunols.

--Henroit; Duke of - BurgundyMary Cronanj Queen Isabelle, EstelleStewart;. Thlbaut of Arc, . Irene . BlakeLouise, Catherine Gaffney; Mary, Bes-sie Hendricks; Sybelle, Maude Llese;Count La Hire, Florence Carlem r LadyClare. Florence.- - : Maginni.jBeauvalt,Emma Oklasser.
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Production, pf Joaa of Ar- c- Will, Be, Donatedby Students to .Their

commenting

TnStnS1,,PE"";inrtyht?

righteousness

Alma-Mater.

.ef to RIrttEnlmob.er.,ree BlkV,0' r " AT B HBIMC AVS.HT.: -P-hoto by Wofe.--- !! M,rt. M-r- th. McJ(.mee and A- - Se.teH H7 Alfred He.rlot, M,ry Cro-.- a" ,8,t1 (Top RoW :Maude Lteae, Catherlae Gaff . TT- t , -- .. ney and Ee.le Re.drtcka.--
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CorrectClothes forGentlemen
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nf V are

ana stamn trip wrr

for
INDIViniTAF rh,M,a,;,.,

Dear)

uiMincuve

"Vhr fir,eurCr em..
- --.- v.. .in an an ui iciiiicu eieeance.

, Schloss Baltimore Clothes you eliminate all doubtor misgivings you will know that you are in
accord with the best there is in Mens Fashions

altimore

SPEAK Oil OREGON BIRDS

FINLEV WIVJj TEIjTj OF "TRAIL
OF PLUME HUNTER."

Lecture by Naturalist Next Wednes-
day Will Combine Results or

Several Years' Study.

"NVilliam U Finley will give a stere-optico- n

lecture next .Wednesday even-ing at the White Temple. The subjectwill be "The Trail of . the Piarae Hunt-Thi- s
Is Mr. Finley's best knownbird lecture and attracted wide atten-tion in many of the large cities in theEast where It ' was given. It is theresult of several years' exploration andstudv made, rv xr..... i.MniE.- -. j , T- - - - - nci iiiauT. Bohlman. also of this city.

The lecture will be given at the so-
licitation of the Woman's Club, and isTartlv linrier th.. . . ,, d I . ....

i v, i t ut? Oregon--

Audubon Societj-- . No admissionwin De cnargect. Tne object is to pre-sent in a public way the facts thatthese two naturalists have collectedand T?how the pictures .they have takenaeallnsr with the killing e .....
birds for millinery purposes.

in me siuoy of . our native birds MrFmlev and Mr. BnWman lir-.v-e exr-lored-

'X' the, past ' nine.'.'years
onertliird .of: all the

imported
: , ' was . I.-- ii: m u MM. &

Co. !a EXTRA DRY and'
BRUT.

The reason is' obvious.
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chloss Bros.
niany of the wilder sections throughthe West. They recently concludedfour years' investigation of the greatbird colonies through Southern Oregonand Northern California. where foryears plume hunters have been at workIt was the exposures of these men thatled President Roosevelt last Ausmst to

QUALITY
PIANOS

Steinway
A. B. Chase
Everett
Packard
Kurtzmann

The can be no better pianos
Eve ret. Paekard and Kurtzmann.iKnown tnese pianos are foiunl and
bo produced.

Morrison

CtsrrifkM 1909 ly
SCH10SS BROS. CO.
Fine Clolhcs Makers
Diltimsre and New Yori

. .. . .
he bchloss Ubel.

the basis

fj WljoJesle Drapers

York

set aside two extensive areas In thisregion for the protection of wildThese are the Klamath Lake reserva-tion and Malheur reservation,embracing over 300 square miles Theyare the largest and most important re-serves ever set aside solely for thepreservation of wild fowl.

'

than the Steinway, A. B. Chase,
In every country where r
reeosmized as the best tlm

Streets, Opposite Postoffice.

A lew dollars on the purchase of a piano should not hinder youIrotu buying: the best, for in no other article is quality mu-I-, a nc-o-it-

as in a piano. Xot only when the purchase is made should thetone he clear, accurate, and but itpure true, must remain so for alllime to come. There are many pianos that once the tone is lot noamount of tuning will brim? it back. They are the cheap pianos, madeto sell at a pr.ee. The Steinway, A. B. Chase, Everett, Packard and.Kurtzmann are responsible makes. Back of our guarantee von have'the guarantee reputation of the makers to protect you when vonbuy. ; W e have on hand a complete assortment of these well-know- n
makes.

i y We Sell, on Easy TermsSpecial Given to Mail Orders

Sherman
Sixth and

ALLS F

M)wgMgBCRMll!iiB!liilhiffiT

fundamental
Privity wlNhou

& Co.Ncw

fowl.
Lake

OpSL

Bay & Co

and

Attention

Two large" assembly halls in buildiup; located at
Front and Gibbs streets', one carpeted for lode
purposes, other suitable for' political, dance or
social purposes;, anterooms, toilets, etc. Appl v
to I. GEVURT, 173 First street.


